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DESPATCHES FROM ADMIRAL PORTER.
Wasbington, March 16 Admiral Porter

encloses a communication from Lieut. Com-
mander Thos. Q. Selfridge, of the gunboat
Conestoga, operating on the lower Mississippi,
in which he states that, having learned there
was a large amonnt of cotton belonging to the
rebel government, UDder a small guard, not far
from where the Old river intersects the
main levee, he landed on the mommg of the
13th of February, with forty-five seamen and
some contrabands, and, after a march of six
miles, found the cotton, and would have
captured the guard, but for the accidental dis-
charge of amusket.

On their way back they were considerably
annoyed by Texan cavalry. He captured 32
bales of cotton, 20 mules and several horses,
and took prisoners Col. C. H. Tyler and Major
J. F. O’Brien, of the rebel provisional army.
The day previous he destroyed 24 hogsheads
ofsugar at Cross River, which were too bulky
to be taken on board.

Admiral Porter also encloses a report from
Lieutenant Commander Green, of the IT. S.
Bteamer Rattler, dated off Hurricane Island,
Feb. 16th. He says, I have informed you in a
previous letter that detachments of about 200
negro troops have been stationed at Water-
proof, making it a depot for negroes, cattle,
&c. This hasaroused theindigation ofthe rebels
and on the 14tha force'of about eight hundred
cavalry of Harrison’s command made an attack
Bpoh the post, driving in the pickets and press-
ing the troops very hard. Fortunately for them*he Forest Rose was present. Capt. Johnston
immediately opened a rapid fire upon them,
which drove them away. He got his vessels
under way and shelled the enemy wherever his
guns would bear.

They hastily retreated to the woods. This
affair lasted from three to five o’clock P. M.
At eightP. M. the enemy attempted to make a
dash into the town, but Capt. Johnston, who
waswell posted as totheir approach, drove them
back. Eight dead rebels and five prisoners
were left in our hands. Our loss was five
killed and two wounded.

Captain Johnston says that some of the
negroes fought well, but, for want of proper
discipline, the majority did not.

Lieutenant-Commanding Green arrived with
the Battler, after the fighting was over. He
then proceeded to Natchez, reported the facts
to the commander of that post, and asked him
to send us reinforcements.

On the nest morning he despatched 200 men
and some howitzer ammunition to Waterproof.
Upon arriving at Waterproof on the 15th, he
found that in the morning the enemy, who had
been re-inforced in the night, and whose forces
now consisted of two regiments of infantry,
one of cavalry and four pieces of artillery, had
again attacked the post.

The Forest Bose, whose commander was
ever on the alert, was ready for them. A few
well-directed shells stopped themfrom plant-
ing their battery on the plank road,and drove
them off in confusion. The attempts of the •
remainder to advance were frustrated by the
Forest Bose.

Captain Johnston says “Capt.Anderson asked
repeatedly forme to take his troops on beard
and throw them across the river. Every re-quest I declined and could only tell him to
fight. After I got the enemy on the retreat,
he felt more easy, and discontinued his re-
quests to cross. Ido not think Anderson was
intimidated, but by the bad description of his
officers and incapacity of his men, he became
panic-stricken.”

The ram Switzerland arrived about the close
®f the fight and joined thpm.

The rebel loss, as far as is known, was seven
killed and a number wounded, who were taken
off. Several prisoners were captured, among
ihem a Lieutenant, and taken to Harrisonburg.

Our losb was three killed and twelve wounded.
In the two days’ fight the Forest Bose expended
270 shells.

Under date of February 16th he says-
«l have received a despatch from Johnston,dated the 15th, at 10 P. M., which says the
rebels have made another and final attack onWaterproof. He sent a few shells, which
caused them to retire.. They retreated towardHarrisonburg, burning the bridges behindthem. Tne rebels cannot stand the fire of the
gunboats.”

Later, he says everything is quiet, but they
have information that the rebels are making
preparations for an attack on the contrabandcamp opposite Vicksburg. The negro troops
at Waterproof have been committing many
outrages; .

FBOH EAST TENNESSEE[Special despatch to the Bulletin 1
_

Cincinnati, March 16.-A despatch datedKnoxville, March 16th, says there has beenoome skirmishing near Morristown, but unim-portant in its results. Col. Sam. Jones is re
ported killed.

Longstreetis at Bichinond, but his armv
Gap

maU<ie<i General,Buckner, is at Bull’s*

FROM MISSISSIPPI.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin. ]

Cincinnati, March 16.—Late information
from Vicksburg is to the effect that news had
been bronght in by negroes that a portion of
the Marine Brigade, under Captain Qrandaii,
recently surprised a rebel oamp twelve mileß
east of Port Gibson and captured forty-seven
prisoners, their arms included, Captain Lewis
releasing five of onr own men who had been
taken at Big Black a few days before.

LATER FROM NEW ORLEANS.
New York, March 16—The steamer Creole

bas arrived from New Orleans with datestothe
9th inst.

A small Mexican steamer, the Algadon, was
sunk in the Mississippi river on the night of the
sth,by collision with the steamer Dudley Buck.
All on board were saved.

The New Orleans Chamber of Commerce has
been revived. There is no war news.

Cotton was dull. Sugar and Molasses qniet
and steady. Exchange on New York dull at-
lja2 discount. Gold 162|a164.

MOVEMENTS OF BLOCKADE RUNNERS.
Halifax, N. S., March 16th.—The new

blockade runner Floire arrived here this morn-
ing from Bermuda, for repairs, after a few
days voyage.. She was unable to enter the
port of Wilmington, and reports the blockade
runner Will-of-the-Wisp as being beached off
Wilmington.

■ The new British flag-ship Dnncan with Ad-
miral Hope aboard arrived at Bermuda on the
12th. The Floire brings no Bermuda papers.

There are no signs of the expected steamship
Arabia. The weather is clear and beautiful.

FROM WASHINGTON.
[Special Despatch to the Bulletin.]

Washington, March 16.—The new call for
troops accords with General Grant’s plans.
He asks for large armies, if it is expected that
the war can be closed this year.
It is the intention of the Chairman of the

Ways and Means Committee of the House to
get a vote on the Gold bill at an early hour to-
day.

The House Committeeon Election this morn-
ing took up the case of Kline against Myers in
Philadelphia. Mr. Steele appeared for Kline
in the opening argument.

One hundred and twenty-five rebel prisoners
who have taken the oath of allegiance went
North by the train to-day

[Correspondence of the Associated Press. ]Washihgton, March 16.—The Deficiency
Bill which has now become a law contains the
following appropriations :

For completing the repairs of Government
Warehouses on Staten Island, $lO,OOO. For
alteration of CustomHouse,Cincinnati, $25,000.For alteration CustomHouse,Louisville,sls,oooFor completion of Custom House, Dubuque,
$30,000. For repairs and preservation ofCustom Houses, Marine Hospitals and
otter public buildings, under the super-
vision of the Treasury Department, $lO,OOO.

„™
ccti -Sg Naval Hospital, Kittery, Me.,$25,000; For extension of Naval Asylum, IPhiladelphia, $75,000; For erecting NavalHospital, Washington City, D. C., $25,000.

XXXVUITH CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.
.„„

.
,

Washington, March 16, is«i.
._;

ate.—A largenumber of petitions in favor
™ a i* and railroad facilities betweenreferred^^ Philadelphia were presented, and

Howard (Mich.) introduced a bill to or-
? a?ize^,e

..

InTai id CorPS of the Army. Deferredto the Military Committee.
Mr. Wilson (Mass.) introduced a bill relating todeserters. Deferred..
The Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation billcame up in order, and a debate ensued on theclause authorizing twenty-flye ConsularpupilsHouse.—Mr. Farnsworth (111.) introduced abill to promote the efficiency ofthe U.S. Artillery,which was referred to the Committee on Militar—Affairs.
Mr. Cox(Ohio) from the Committee on theRules,reported adversely to the resolution referred tothem, to inquireinto the expediency of establish-

inga new committee on Mines and Mining.BMr Washburne (111 ), from the'Same Commit-tee made an advene report on the proposition foranew Committeeon National Banke and BankingMr. Washburne (111.), lrom the Committeeon theRules, reported an amendment thereto, so as notto permit any member to vote in any case whenhe was not within the bar of the House before the
tabled

°f TotB Wa£ annol|nced. This was
The House concurred in the Senate’s amend-ments to the Post Office Appropriationbill. The-eamendments appropriate 5640, COO for the paymentof letter carriers, and 5i,500,000 to meet any ded-ciency which may exist in the Post Office Reve-nue.
The House resumed the consideration of theHold hill.
The House adopted the amendment offeredbvMr. Hubbard (N- Y.) yesterday, viz.; Providedthat the obligation to create a sinking fund by theact of Feb. 25th, 1862, shall not be impairedthereby.

- Mr. Higby (Cal.) opposedthe Governmentgoinginto the market with gold in band and huckstering
10 bny its own paper at less than cost.Mr. Kelly (Pa.) said he had changed his viewsand would now vote for the bill before the House.

PENNSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
HaUeisbuko, March 16, 1864.

■senu*<^TE'
—Fbe following petitions were pre-

—Mr- OD e for the extension of the charterol theAUentown Bank.
°ne Irom two sold iers of the war of

mefr’own paTties intereSted to

one to pro tec growers*6 d0°3’ aad
Mo-'herry.onc legalizing bounty payments:Mr. St. Clair, one against the incorporation of acity in the suburbs ofKit.anning. . 01 a

one against allowing the Lime KilnTurnpike Co to charge full toll on broad wheel
mg PhnadeTp’-Ia 6 l ° a certain road eater-

Eepoitsot Committeeswere then received Nn

day^TSta^S"'7 0f tboHow”d Sun-

InSdran°e a» d

Company.
inC6rpOlating Coa6twiEe Steamship

aC ‘ illcor P°ratill g tbe Baltimore Milk Com-
One authorizing the appointment ofan additionalNotary Public in Philadelphia. UQai

road
EDl>Plement 40 tbe W arreu and TideontHaii-

The following hills were introdneed:-Mr. Connell, one authorizing the sale of certainreal estate in Philadelphia, and the investment ofthe proceeds in New Jersey; also, one relative totee manner ofentering jndirments.
Mr Stein, one incorporating the South Bethle-hfm Gas and "Water Company.Smith, one extending the charter ofthe Bankof Montgomery county.

r“f- S,a
,
rk ’ a Isupplement to the Lackawanna

tbp PB i® Jr,OILPan-V; also, , a supplement tocornorapFtIFh li
cEailro’ Company; also, one tn-corporiaing the Siran ton Improvement Company.

celled Ti™«tp
°ne

,
er/ ctinß a uew conmy to beSr Clarion! ta ’ outof Parts of Venango. Warren

oiub ; alJe'h°one?F!JIlcor? oratlnB the Caledonian
Company ' incorporating the Etna Insurance
p“kin??aw!r ’ °ne “"PPlementary U> the Free

bounties

lemow^aldrenSe0^^6 Free Mil-
Mr. Wallace, cne relative to the deßim«tjrt«deer Id Clea field county. ueetruction ol
An original resolution-tonrinto eon ...

report o, ,he Board . f w^offeredby Mr. Fleming, and agreed +o uuerea
Tbe follovc-ij g bills vueie carried over*Anact fixing the manner of submitting certainamendments to the Constitution tothepeoble
One allowing soldiers to vote. *

Horse—The House met at eleven o’clockThe following bills were‘read in place: By MrGlass, a supplement to theact Incorporating theNorth American Oil Company, 6

By Mr Myers,' an act to layout a State Road inBeuiord county.
By Mr. Pershing, an act relative to the pay of

Jurore m Cambria county.
Py Mr. Alexander (Clarion), an act to extend‘hPtihEt* oCradnating lands.

TrtinLr®'®” act the EtnaI,^Dr " Dcf‘„! ompany ofPhiladelphia.By Mr. Schofield, a farther.supplement to the
act to enable the Governor to appoint NotariesPub ic and for otter purposes; also an act to open
Oxford street in Philadelphia; also a supplement
to an act to incorporate the Colebrookdale Rail-
road ComraDy. -

By Mr. Keaitis (Schuylkill), an act for the re-liefoi Catharine Wolf, widow of on old Boldier of
1812.

Mr. Brown (Warren), an act relative to PlankBeads in oravrford county.

ADDRESS OF THE GOVERNOR OF KENTUCKY.Louisville, March 16—Gov. Bramlette hasjust issued the following address to the peopleofKentucky: ,
Fellow Citizens:—ln view of the disturb-ance of the popular mind, produced by theenrollment of slaves lor the army; in Ken-

tucky, it is deemed prudent to make the fol-lowing suggestions forthe benefit and guidance
of the loyal people ofKentucky:

“Yourindignation should not move you tocommit acts of violence nor. to unlawful resist-ance. Standing, as we have stood and willever stand, for the Constitution, the Unionand the enforcement of the laws, we mnstrepelthe efforts of rebellion to overthrow our
Government by our gallant soldiers in thefield, and meet and correct unjust or unconsti-tutional legislation by legal appeals to the con-stitutional tribunals of the. Government, andthrough the ballotbox in the constituted modesoverthrow those who pervert or abuse the trust
committed to them.

“This is the only true mode of maintainingthe Constitution, the Union, and enforcement
of the laws. The mere act of enrolling thenames of slaves does not affect any rightof the citizen. No draft has been orderednor dowe know that a draft will be ordered. Imay or it may not. We should abide by and
maintain the law, and pursue the inodespro-
vided for the remedy it affords.

“If any violence or wrong to the person or
property of the citizens be com-
mitted, to any officer or soldier,against the known laws of the land, make your
accusation in the mode prescribed by law, andii the commanding officersrefuse or neglect it,use your utmostendeavors to correct the officer
or soldiers under his command so accused, andband him or them over to a civil magistrate fortrial. - .

“When officially advised of the facts, theExecutive of the State will, prefer charges anddemand a Court Martial. In the Union, underthe Constitution and in accordance withlaw, assert and urge your rights. It isour duty to obey the law until it is declaredby judicial decision to be unconstitution. Thecitizen whose property mayfbe taken under itlor public use will be entitled, under the im-perative mandate of the Constitution, to ajustcompensation for his private property so takenfor public use.
“Although tte present Congress does not do

justice, yet it is safe to rely upon the justice ofthe American people, and an appeal to themwill not be unheeded or unanswered.
“Peace restored and the unity of onr Go-vernment preserved, will drive to ignominious

distance those who, in the agony of our con-flict, perverted their sacred trusts to. the baseuses of partisan ends and fanatical purposes.
“Uphold and maintain your government asconstituted, and obey and enforce its just de-mands as the only hope of perpetuating freeinstitutions.

(Signed) “Tnos. E. Bramlbite,“Fhankfobt, Ky., March loth, 1864.”
AHOTHEB UHIOH VICTORY IKHEW JERSEY

[Special Despatch to the Bulletin. 1
Buslihgtow, N. J., March 16.—The City

electionyesterday resulted ina complete triumph
.
of the friends of the Union. The whole UnionCity Ticket, including Common Council, CityClerk, Treasurer, and other city officers, waselected by an average majority of IG2. Lastyear the whole Democratic ticket was electedby 30 majority. The result is most gratifying,and shows unmistakably the way in which the
current of honest public opinion is setting.The handwriting on the Wall is plainly visible,and the people are determined that none who
sympathize, in thought, word or deed, with re-
bels in arms or their Northern allies, the PeaceDemocrats, shall receive any token of confi-
dence inpositions of honor, profit or trust.

FROM BOSTON.
Boston, March 16.—Eight hundred soldiers,mostly veterans, belonging to New Hampshire,

Maine and Massachusetts regiments, left jherelast night, by various routes, to rejoin. the Army
of the Potomac. J

The private subscriptions in aid of the peo-ple of East Tennessee now amount to §64,000.The Journal states that F.’O. J. Smith was
arraigned a few days since before the MaineSupreme Judicial Court, on a charge of adul-tery, to which he pleaded not guilty, and gavebonds for his appearance for trial.

SAILING OF THE CANADA.Boston, March 16.—The Canada sailed alnoon for Liverpool with no specie.

MARKETS.New Tom, March 16.Cotton quiet; Flour,quiet, 8,5U0 bbls. sold at unchanged prices; WheatduilVt 9°™isec. iCt’ bUt PPuhanged; Whiskey

n^eC^^i' low^ IJ’ 436bbls- meat 4,364 hush.Corn 4.868 bushels.
Mocks are firm. Chicago & Rock Island, 123 V;fni, .r 0«

C£? ,nd ?cri P’ 137*i Michigan Southern,
JU< %; Michigan Southern guaranteed. ! 147v; NewYoik Cential, 137V; Readiug, 137 V; HudsonRiver, 154V; Missouri6’s, 72: Erie, lily; (jalena
and Chicago, ll&V'i Cleveland & Toledo, 145-C hicago and Quincy, 146)5; Michigan Central!141)$; Harlem. HP),';- Cleveland and Pittsburgh,

£3^.^Coupons, 1881, 112; Treasury’s, 110;
Siocks —Cumberland Coni, SIV ; PennsylvaniaCoi,l, mi)s ; Clanton Company, 64V ; Quicksilver,63):; 5-20 Coupons, 108 V ; do. registeied, 109;Ctniral America IVansiiCompany, 153)5.

March 6.- Flour dull and heavySfjL 'JS‘ cull; RedSI 53u$l 58. Corn dull at SI 16al 17. WhiskevOlllO 95c' a£l5^'b ' Heflee steady, and sold
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Md “?*
Firm. Irregular,

TOAITCB A*®. B BSIKEBB—MAECE 16,1864thV. not E 0 n,UOh activity at the StockBoard this morning, and prices ruled rather more.
New Creek “°?t change was in
the nnrnin

’'vluch eold »t 3—an advance of l froml h.teP
„n ~eS

fiSU,
r
?°f yeBterd,, v. Government Loans

at losi@ioZ!l n
te °dency' Th« Five-Twenties sold

t ‘;,..t oct7a“ a<lvanee of >*• State Fives were
fnrthe olrt

BX
a

Loanß were flrm at NW and 109
and Amw R

d o'*W ißsueß> 176 waE bld for Uamden
m m

r°fdi 76for Pennsylvania Railroad;
sf7”or<> 5f7”or<> and WBmbJton

c«^STt,BSSix^x:^.lvanla EaUroa<l Was steady, at 36J4®38K, and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 33Navigation Preferred was steady at 45®*5%, Union Canal at 4, and Susquehanna Canal atS9>i. In Bank shares the only sales were of Far-mers and Mechanics’, at M. The Mining stockswere without essential change. Passenger Kailwayshares, generally, arelooking up. 80 was bid forSecond and Third Streets, and 43)4 for Thirteenthand Fifteenth Streets. The receipts of the latterroad last month were $7,021 87, against $5,109 03 last
sold

I’*”s',™ 1’*”s',™ OVer4OPCr °ent- Qirar<l ooU<*e

American Gold Selling.
Demand Notea

"

. £!!“• f, 1 P«>m.
Quarter, and halves..""’*.:^ 4 pr““* 61 £!!“•

R^^or^ 1.!. 1-5

Exojuuige, No. 34 SouthSui G°ld «notattoM were

®X A. M., IG2V.11X A. M., isi~
Uarket weak.

Mabch 16, 1884.
12J< P. M-, 161x.IX P. M., 160X.

PHU.AnKT.PHIA BASKETS.
Wkdstesdat, March 16.—Seeds ofall kinds are ia-ac.ive. Small ealea of Cloverseed at $7 6007 75,Timothy at «s 25@3 50 and Flaxseed at $3 25 Wbushel. *

.in
«,

Cli lerCltroriBark nothing doing. Holders ask•37 ton.
The Flour market continues weak and the sales,both for export and home consumption, are of anextremely limited character. Only a few hundredbarrels were disposed of at at *7@7 >7% ft barrelfor extrafamily, S 7 for extra and 86 for superdne.Small sales for the supply of the trade from $6 forsuperßneup to 88 7* for fancy lots—according toquality. In Eye Flour nothing doing and holdersask 88. OfCom Meal there is very little stock heretooperateln.

. Tbe offerings of Wheat hare increased and thereis very little demand for it. Sales of2,880 bushelsgood Penna. Hed at 81 6001 si p bushel. Whiteranges from gl 700 1 90. Com is quiet. Sales ofbo'hels yellow at 81 1501 16, and for lot.alfoat 61 19 is asked. Oats are dull at 80081 centsIn Barley and Malt no change. '

I.H I/lovlf i2?sJhere ia a Hr® feeling. Mess PorkJ“*«a' 9 barrel> 150 tierces Hams inpickle sold at 13X014cents, 600barrels do. Western*®°,k ech plain, at I4>f cents, and canvassed at 16tler
,

ccs Lard at 14 cents. Butter IsAimer andranges from 32 to 38 cents.
changed. rSalesofbanelaOhfo'at^iass^enS’
drudge cents.PkS»- «e»S5* and
TjlHii Wll'E’tj SFCKEt.
X BY

MSS. ANN [S. STEPHENS,Author of “The Bej«cted Wife,” “Fashion andFamine,” •‘The Old Homestead, ” “MaryDerwent,” “The Heiress,” Ac., Ac.
Price SI 00 in paper, or 81.50 in cloth. One rol12mo. Five Hundred Pages.

MRS. ANN S. STEPHENS’S WORKSNEW AND BEAUTIFUL EDITIONS.THEWIFE’S SECRET. One volume, paper
orjn one volume, cloth, for si 50.

THEREJECTED WIFE. One volume, paper
cO£\T'W)SSr > or in one volume, cloth, for SI 50.FASHION AisDFAMINE. One volume, paper
CoFT'r&*Z&\L<* in one volume, cloth, forsi 50.3ttAß\ DERWENT. One volume, paper cover.k 3 one volume, cloth, for SI 50.TTHE HEIEESS. One volume, pap?r cover.J?3; or in one volume, cloth, forSl 50.OLD HOMESTEAD. One volume, paper
co^r - or one volume, cloth. forSi 50.

The whole of the above books are uniformeditions in style, binding, etc., and the edition ofone
_

T ?^ nraei paper cover, is the popular
‘‘Railway Edition, ” which supersedes and takesthe place ofthe eld edition in two volumes, papercover. r *

Booksellers, News Agents, and all others,
will pleasf send on their orders at once for whatthey may want of either edition of “The Wile’sSecret, or of any of the other new and uniformeditions ofthe popular works of Mrs. Ann S. Ste-phens.

Publish'd ar.d for sale a! the Cheapest Publishing
?iul M t-s'abli'kment in thu Country, which

T. B. PETERSON & BROTHERS',No 300 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.To whom all orders must be addressed, and they willreceive immediate attention.■ Uoples orany ofthe above books, will be sent toany one. free ofpcetAge, on remitting the price ofthe ones wanted to T. B. Peterson k Brothers, ina letter- mhl6-2t

AUJT S?’ S
s
HAI« DYEINa BOOM, 53 THIRDstreet, above Chestnut n*

WBo™H'U' O,<THIitE FORNISHE )

sen m a <l niet family, by Man and»vue. Address “HUBERT." tills nffl.r )t*

MAKINS SHELLS AND
Constantly on hand at the

aquaria store,
No. 53 North Sixth street,

below Arch:mhS-lm,rp*

IVf•\TviSslAT
.

IPAL DRAFTING INSTKU.J-TX Onesterraan’s metallic and steeltape-measnres. For sale by JAMES W. QUEENA CO., 9*4 CHESTNUT street. Priced andilins-trnted cataloernes gratis. fe*W-im.rp6
OPEOTACLES TO SUIT ALL SIGHTS.
U Artificial human eyes Inserted without pain

JAMES W. QUEEN A GO ,Opticians,
024 strpftt.fe22-lm-rpS

BAKER’S ORNAMENTAL HAIR MANU-FACTORY —The largestand best assortment
ol wigs, Tonpes, Long Hair Br ids, Onrls,Frizettes, Illnsive Seams, for ladies, at priceslower than elsewhere, at 909 CHESTNUT6tTfet- : mhS-lmrp*

EORGE J. BOYD,
STOCK AND EXCHANGE BROKER,No. 18 Sontb THIRD streetStocks and Loans bought and sold on Commis-sion. at the Board of Brokers.

GovernmentSecurities, -Specie and Uncnrientmoney bonghtand sold.
'

mh2-3mrpS

ISAAC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER anaN' E ’ oorn ®r of THIRDand SPRUCE streets, only one sqnare below theExchange. NATHANS’S Principal Office, es-tablished for the last forty years. Money to Loan,
In large or small amounts, at the lowest rates, onDiamonds, Silver Plate, Watches, Jewelry, Cloth-
tng, and goods ofevery description. Office honn
trom BA. M. till 7 p M doW-ftm

SOAP—PURE FAMILY SOAP.—CONTAINS
no SILICATE OF SODA, SAND or OLAY,

hut is an entirely PURE SOAP, and should ba
used by everyfamily. 1

Putup In BOXES OF FIFTY POUNDS, full
weight, when packed and marked Fifty Pounds,
notBars or Lumps, as many manufacturersbrand
theirboxes. Manufactured by

GEORGE M. ELKINTON A SON,
de!7-lvrpj ti« Margarettastree'.

Marking with indelible ink. em
BBOIDERING, Braiding, Stungin|s^Aa.

Vses Ftibevt stwii.
JB) TO RENT—With Steam Power, three largeBiil ROOMS, with good light, No. 414 PRUNE
Street. prhl4-3irp*] , WINSEL A PEARCE.
dEa A SUPERIOR BURLINGTON PRO-Ciia PERTY—with all the modern conveniences,
water, gas, largegarden, Ac., Ac., situated In the
best part ofthe city. For sale low and on accom-
modating terms. Apply to FRANKLIN WOOL-
MAN, Burlington, N. J., ortpP. BLAKISTON,
25 Sonth Sixth st. Philadelphia. . fc27-s, w,tfrpt

For sale, 85 per cent, less than elsewhere.
.! A. SOHEEZEB,j&M-Smrpf .424 N. Fourth, ab. CallowhiU.

VUNDT’S

J. T. DELACROIX
Has now open at bis New Store,

No. 37 SoHth FecoDd st.above Chestnut,
A large stock of tbe newest styles of

CARPETINGS,
JohnCrossley A Sons VELVETS.

•• “ BsUSELS,
_

“ “ Td.HEt.TKT BRUSSELS.Together with an extensive line olIMPERIAL and E£TRA THREE-PLY

iDgraiD and Venetian Carpetings.
dS'Oil Cloths, Window Shades »nd Mattm-Mw 1 olesale and retail at the LOWEST i-HiOES

FORCASH. mhlS-3ms

Gpreven*ed.-ESTOEED - BALDNEiS
“London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing.**
“London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.’*“London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing.*’“London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing.**“London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing.**“London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing.*“London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing *’

* ‘London Hair ColorRestorer and Dressing. **

This discovery for the preservation of the human“hir is taking the lead ofall hair preparations: be-
sides restoring the color and shaking hair grow onbald heads, it is a beautiful dressing, keeps thehair soft, smooth and flexible, removes any erup-
tive disease, Itching, Scurf, Dandruff, &c. Manywho were bald and gray have had their hair per-
manently restored. Only one preparation.

SPREAD THIS CERTIFICATE.
■STGRAT HAIR WITHOUT

DYEING. \

BALDNESS PREVENTED.
I am happy to add my testimony to the grea

value of the “London Hair Color Restorer,*
three bottles of which restored my Hair, which
was very gray, to its original., dark color, and the
hue appears to he permanent. I am satisfied that
the preparation is nothing like a dye, but operatesupon the secretions. It is also a beautiful Hair-
dressing. I purchased the first bottle from MrGarrigues, Druggist, Tenth and Coates streets’who ean also testify my hair was very gray, whenI commenced its use.

w _
MRS. MILLER,No. 73° North Ninth street, Phifa.“London Hair Color Restorer and Dressing *sold by 6*

DR. SWATHE i SON,
x

330 North Sixth street, Phllada.Price, SO cents. Six bottles, aa so. jafl-f.ra.wiy

CARPET SWEEPERS,
FINE BRUSHES, —.

CLOTHES HAMPERS, .
At the Arch Street House Furmshiug'Store

GRIFFITHS & PAGE,Southwest corner of Sixth and Ar h mhs-l vrpt
GOLD AND SILVER WATOHES, Ol-

our own Importation, reliable In qualityJEj* and at low prices.
- FARR ft BROTHER, Importers,

19-1 Ohestnnt etreAt. below Fourth

THE HAILT EVINIKO BULLETIN,i raiLtWLPHU. WEHNESo. v MARCH 16. 1864

THIRD EDTTTOTSr
3.45 O'Gloofa.

BY TELEGBAPH.
INTERESTING FROM WASHING

TON.

Passage ofthe Gold Bill by
the House.

feom Washington.
{Special Despatch to the Bulletin. ]Washington, March 16 The Ways and

Means Committee of the House, have agreed
to report the General Post Office bill from the
Senate, agreeing to the Senate amendmentmaking larger appropriations for letter carriers
incities.

The Military .Committee of the House hasagreed to a hill giving its clerk a permanentannual salary of eighteen hundred dollars peryear.
,

r

{SECOND DESPATCH.]
Washington, March 16—2 30 P. M Thevoting on the Gold Bill hasjust commenced, inthe House.

fTHIHD DESPATCH.]
Washington, March 16—The Gold bin has

passed by a vote of 83 to 66. Some few
changes of votes will be made, but without af-
fectiDg the result.

[Correspondence of ihe. Associated Press. JWashington, March 16 The House has
passed the Gold bill as amended by Mr. Hul-burd and by the Senate.

These amendments authorize the Secretary
of the Treasury to anticipate, by a period notexceeding one year, the payment of interest
on the public debt. The vote stood 83 yeas to66 nays.

SALES AFTEB
$lOOO US 68 5“20* 109
100 fib Green Mount

b 5 8%200 fib Scb Nav &Q
200 ab do 35 a ‘
100 eh do S6k :
100 ab Scb Nav prfd 45 i200 lb Penn Mining *
100 fib do bio io ]100 8h OilCreek 13V
100 ab do blO 14 j
200 fib FultonOoalOo l

FIRST BOARD.
UOihßeadß s 5 wn

6S 69-100100 ah do b 5 68 81-100
100 ah do .bis 69

*OO ah do 2 days 68V
1200 ah Clinton Coal 2300 ah do 2 V500 sh do 2100 ib do 2W
48 ah do 2

300 Bh do 2W
600 Hh do

1. E. WALRAVEN,
SUCCESSOR TO W. H. OARRYL,

MASONIC HAfib,

719 CHESTNUT ST.
OFFERS HIS

SPRING STOCK
OF

WINDOW SHADES
TABLE AND PIANO OOYERS,CORNICES AND BANDS,

LACE CURTAINS,
PLUSHES AND MOQUETTIh
DAMASKS AND BEPS,

AT

POPULAR PRICES.
BLAY LINENS.

WM. McKEE & CO.,

No. 240 CHESTNUT STREET,
Hare justreceived an assortment of tho above de-tlrable Goods. mhl6-lt,

jODBub -TTMTED stock- company
B@3EP FIBST-CLASS PIANOS, of Nt-w
IT • I ! ■ York; also, Worcester’s Inimitable
Patent Hinged Plate Pianos, for sale at No. 11
North Seventh street.

mhlfl-2m} GLOSE & BAEQKLEfi.

HELMBOLD’S
HELMBOLD’SHpßL?^SD

T’!ATE_

___ COMPOUNDFLUID EXTRACT BUOHTrFLUID EXTRACT BUOHU,A POSITIVE
A POSITIVE

AND
SPECIFIC REMEDYSPECIFIC REMEDY

FOR

Non-retention or Incontinence of Urine,tion, Inflamdaation'or Ulcerationof the *l***

Bladder and Kidneys,
Diseases of the Prostrate Gland, Stone

in the Bladder, Calculous
Gravel or BrickdustDeposit,

Helmbold’s Extract Buchn
Helmbold’s Extract Buchig
For'Weakness arising from Habits of .

attended with the following symptom^*o **

Indisposition to Exertion, Loss of MeraorvBreathing, Weak Nerves, TnmmiiS®’Hottot of Disease, Dimness of Vision** '•

Wakefulness, Pain in the Back,
vereal Lassitude of the MuscularSystem, Hot Hands, Flushing

of the Body, Dryness of tha
Skin,

ERUPTIONS ON THEFACE.
PALLID COUNTENANCE.These symptoms. If allowed to go on. wfcfen <medicine invariably removed som, *Cn7-IFatuity Epileptic' Fits,

the patient may expire. Who canthat they are not frequently*,! '*
lowed by those “direful dialeases” “INSANITY andCONSUMPTION?” -

Many are aware of
he cause of their
suffering.
The records

of the
Insane

Asy lams,
and uie Melan

choly Deaths by Oon-
sumption, bear ample

witness to the truth of theassertion. Theconstitution onceaffectedwith OrganicWeakness.!!!-.•g*" the aid of Medicine to Strengthenand invigorate the System, whichlrpirSr
BOLD’S EXTRACT

Helmbold’s Extract Buohu
la safe, pleaamt in its taste and odor, andtiaoMStrengthening than any of tey ii noia

preparations ofIRON OR BARK.For those suffering fromSBOKBKDOWB AID DELIOATBOOKBTITUTIOkg.From whatever cause, either inMALE OB FEMALE.
IT

WILL GIVB TOHA GOOD APPETITE.
WILL GIVE TOOSTRONG, HEALTHTNERYEs.WHI GIVX YOU '

BRISK AND ENERGETIC FEELINGS.and will enable youto
. _ , SLEEP WELL.A trial will convince the most

SKEPTICAL-
Helmbold’sHighly Concentrated

COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla
For

th?S£Ht-
moving all dis-

easesarising fromex-
cessand imprndencies inlife, chronic constitutionaldiseases arising from an impure

slate of the blood, and the only reli-able and effectual known remedy for re
cureof Scrofula, Scald Head: SitRheum, Pains and SwelLmgs Afthe Bones, Ulceration of thaThroatand Legs, BlotcfcMPimples on the Face,Tetter, Erysipela*,

and all scaly
eruptions
of the
skin.

And Beautifying the Complexion^
„

NOT A FEWof the worst disorders that afflict mankind arise“rtvpflon that accumulates inthe blood.OfaU discoveries that have been made to unreal,out, none can equal in effect * u

EELMBOL D’S
COMPOUND

EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA,
It cleanses and renovates the blood, instills tbsvigor of health into .thesystem, and purges oat thshumors whu-h make disease. It stimulates thshealthy functions of the body apd expels the dis-orders that grow and rankle in the blood. Such aremedy, that could be relied on, has long beensoughtfor. and now, for the first time, the pnbliohave one od which they can depend. Our spaeb '
here does not admit certificates to show its effect,
but the trial of a single bottle will shew to the sickthat it has virtues surpassing anything they hn-K
ever taken. 1 ■

Two tablespoonstnl ofthe Extract ofSarsaparil-
la added to a pintof water, is equal to the ÜbsonDiet Drink, and one bottle is fully equal- to a gal.ion ofthe Syrup ofSarsaparilla, or the Decoctionns usually made. "

to THESE EXTRACTS HAVE BEEN in.MITTEII TO USE IN THE TJNITEDSTATESARMY, and are also in very general use in ail thaSTATE HOSPITALS and PUBLIC SANITARYINSTITUTIONSthroughout the land, m well iIn. private practices and are considered as invain,
able remedies. *

Se* Medical Properties of JStt&to.
From Dispensatory of the UnitedState*!

Set Protessor DEWEES’S valuable works-on
tbe Practice of Physic. “

See remarks made by the late celebrated DrPHYSIC, Philadelphia.
""

Seeremark made by Dr. EPHRAIM McDOW-
ElsL, a celebrated Physician, and Member of theRoyal College of Snrgeops', Ireland, and published
in the transactions of theKing and Queen* ■ Jour-
nal,

see Medico-Chimgicai Review, publishedbT
BENJAMIN TRAVERS. Fellow of Royal Col-
lege of Surgeons.

See most of the late Standard Works OfijMtd! i
oines \ *

PRICES.
Extract Buchn, Si oo per bottle, or Six for tuSarsaparilla? Sl 00 per bottle, or Six for *5?Delivered to any address, securely packed.
Address letters for Information, to

*

HELMBOID’S
DmR and Oh.em.ioal Warehoxid
Dmst and Chemical Warehoiut

594 BROADWAY, N. Y., OB
594 BROADWAY, N, Y., OB

HELMBOLD’S
medical depots

104 South Tenth Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS ARB TUIi
PRINCIPLED DEALERS. *

Who endeavor to dispose of “their own” and*‘other’ ’ articles on the reputation attained by

HELMBOLD’S PREPARATIONS,
HELMBOLD'S
HElmKlne extract buchu.

sarsaparilla,-!

GENUINE IMPROVED ROSE WASH,’

Sold by all Drugffiit*.
ASK FOR HELMBOLD’g
• WCm out the advertisement and send-for.itand
Avoid imposition and exposure* • xohW-'W&sSvt


